
Jones Point Bridge Fund
OK'd by Senate Group

Construction of % Jones Point
Bridge across the Potomac River
was almost assured when the
Senate Appropriations Commit-
tee yesterday approved a House-
passed sum of (600,000 for con-
struction plans.

This was one of a number of
District items included in the
supplemental appropriation bill
sent to the Senate by the com-
mittee.

The Senate committee also ap-
proved House recommendations
for (2 million to begin construc-
tion of a new House Office
Building. This would be con-
structed on Government-owned
land to the west of the House
Office Building.

The Senate committee dropped
out of its bill a request by the
Capitol* architect for funds to
buy the last half of the square,
north of the Senate Office
Building annex site, for addi-

Chang Cleared
Os Theft Count

NEW YORK. April 14 UP).—

Chih Ku Chang, Chinese busi-
nessman, was cleared yesterday
of a charge of grand larceny at
$210,000 in Chinese Nationalist
government funds.

Magistrate Joseph A. Martinis
dismissed the charge after an

assistant district attorney in-
formed him “the grand jury was
not satisfied that this defendant
knew the money was stolen and

they returned no indictment.”
Mr. Chang of Los Angeles gave

his age as 48 when he was ar-
rested here last July 7. He had
been at liberty in $25,000 bail
and was not in court yesterday.

The money was alleged to be
part of funds intrusted to Gen.
Pan Tsu Mow, who had been in
charge of the Chinese Air Force
office in Washington, D. C„ until
he fled to Mexico in 1951. The
Chinese Nationalist government,

in Federal Court here last June
21, obtained a $6,368,503.47 judg-
ment against Gen. Mow. He was
accused of embezzling that
amount out of $55 million his
government intrusted to him
for purchase of surplus war
material.

The Nationalist government
charged Gen. Mow gave Mr.
Chang three checks, two for
$300,000 and one for $210,000:
that the money was first depos-
ited in a Philadelphia bank and
that $210,000 later was trans-
ferred to New York.

At the time of his arrest, Mr.
Chang denied any wrongdoing.
He told police he thought Gen.
Mow had given him his own
money for the purchase of war
surplus.

Jades Club Offering
The Jades Club will present a

check for S3OO to the District
Society for Crippled Children
at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the society
office, 1767 Massachusetts ave-
nue N.W.

tional land for the projected
annex.

The supplemental appropria-
! tion bill carries $56,691 to re-
imburse the District for extra
police services at the Capitol.
This is to cover the cost of 10
plain clothes detectives who
have been at the Capitol since
the shooting in the House,
March 1 last year, by a group
of Puerto Rican revolutionaries.

The committee approved an
outlay of $200,000 for the Park
and Planning Commission to
conduct a transportation survey.
This is half what was asked by
the Planning Commission.

There was a suggestion, how-
ever, from the committee, that
more funds would be available
if the need was established.

This is a part of the regional
trahsportational study author-
ized by Congress. The Planning
Commission had asked $400,000.
The House granted $200,000.

iSpain Farm Chief
Off on U. S. Tour

i MADRID, April 14 UP).—Rafael
Cavestany, Spanish Agriculture
Minister, his wife and 20-year-
old daughter leave today by
plane for a month's visit to the

! United States and Canada. He
| said he had a good will message

i from the chief of state, Gen.
I Francisco Franco, for President
Eisenhower.

I His visit is being made at the
jinvitation of Agriculture Secre-

| tary Benson to permit him to
study latest American farming
methods.

The Minister said he would
visit New York and Washington,

j go to California via Texas and
return via the northern States
for a five-day tour of Canada.

CAR IS RIDDLED
BY RIFLE SHOTS;
4 BOYS HELD .

Four teen-age Prince
Georges County boys, ac- I

. cused of using an unoccu-
pied automobile as a target

for their rifles, face Juvenile
Court hearings in Hyatts-

ville April 20.
The boys were taken into

custody Tuesday, police re-
ported, after the qwner of
the car telephoned that he
had heard shots near his
car which had been left at
the entrance of the Camp-
bell Fan Co.‘, near Green- !
belt.

Police said the boys, rang- j
ing in age from. 14 to 16, had
fired at least nine bullets
from .22 rifles and a shotgun
into the car's license tags,
rear window and trunk. Po- \
lice said the car is owned by j
E. M. Wilmer, 3815 Nichol- j
son street, Hyattsville.

The boys were charged
with destruction of private
property and illegal use of
firearms.
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Slip Covers, Draperies

Re -upholstering
j |

Service by Experts

An experienced decorator will come to your home with
sample materials . . . help you select patterns and
colors . . . give you estimates (without cost) on these

decorating problems. Just call Dh 7-7200, Extension j
546 and 547.
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For Glamorous Bare-Shouldered

Separation and Uplift . . . Wear

PRE-LUDE STRAPLESS BRA
with undetectable foam-rubber lining

3.50
Your’s for a Paris mannequin’s figure ... a beautiful new
strapless that lifts you inches up, creates the illusion of beauti-
ful, natural curves with undetectable permanent foam-rubber
lining. Washes beautifully, needs little or no ironing. In ex-
ouisitely embroidered white broadcloth. Sizes 32 to 38; A, B and
C cups.

Kunn’s—Foundation*. Second Floor, Washington and Arlington

WASHINGTON STORE OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9:00

THE EVENING STAR. Washington, D. C
THTMMT AWL 14, 1M»

Woihißftoa Star* Ogoit Tonight Till 9:00,* Friday Hours; Wodtiniton, 9:30 to 6; Arlington, 12:30 to 9.10

Pinna. Ado. at Bth N.W , Washington. N. Fairfax and Kirkwood, Arlington

24-Hour Phone Order Service—Call DI. 7-7200

.MMSmmm Shop Where You Save

HlißSfl Dollars and MORE DOLLARS!

RCA VICTOR
21-IN. TABLE TV with I Jm : H

14.95 MATCHING TABLE J- 1|
199.95

BOTH for the PRICE of the TV ALONE! Just think ... you get a hand-
some ebony finished cabinet with life-size 21-inch screen PLUS a low Jml D W Vi
matching table that permits perfect eye-level viewing for ONLY 199.95. j¥f | M
And you get all the famous RCA Victor features, including “deep image” As * 1 «

picture tube, Golden Throat fidelity and many others. Newest 1955 . ms V 1
model. § NO DOWN PAYMENT M
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J Generous Trade-In Allowance on This 21-Inch . . .

I RCA CONSOLE

I\mM 329.95
It’s time to trade in your old TV set and gather the family ’round a npw

I RCA 21-in. console. NOW IS THE*TIMEbecause now KANN'S will give

• ' 1 you a big trade-in allowance on your old TV set. Your new RCA assures
y°u the finest in sight and sound, and you’ll find its new illuminated
“easy-see” tuning dial SO CONVENIENT. Lustrous grained mahogany-

Rj finished cabinet framed with delicate gold-toned trim.

A

B*Full-Width Freezer • Redi-Cube Ice Tray
• Full-Width Chiller • New Door Shelves

Here’s a big 9.2 cu. ft. family-size refrigerator with
lots of storage space for fresh and frozen foods. Ad-
justable door shelves adjust to hold tall or short
bottles and cartons, remove for easy cleaning. The
gleaming white cabinet is enhanced by tasteful
touches of chrome and copper, and the interior is a

No Money Down \
'

1 cool garden green. This is the refrigerator you’ve

, Easy Monthly Payments *een wantin S ''' at a real budget price at Kann’s.
* Buy now and save S7O!
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SAVE

W 0 AT
KANN’S ON A

Why swelter this summer when you can beat the heat with
one of these GE room air conditioners. When it’s hot and
muggy outside, it will make your living room or bedroom the
most comfortable place in town. You’ll enjoy its kitten-
quiet operation, its automatic temperature control that
never lets a room get too cool. Cabinet in handsome ma-

* hogany grain. Buy now and save SIOO.
No Money Down

Eos|f Monthly Payments
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